No.: DE-29(1)/89/UEE/29 213

Date: 13/11

To,

The ADE (IT)
Dte. of Education,
Old Sectt. Delhi

Sub.: Display regarding withdrawal of Advertisement for Assistant Teacher/Primary Teacher on contractual basis in UEE Mission on website.

Sir,


Encl: As above

State Project Director
UEE Mission-SSA
OFFICE OF THE U.E.E. MISSION  
1st Floor, Near Estate Branch,  
Distt. North, Deptt. of Education,  
Distt. North, Lucknow Road, Timar Pur,  
Delhi - 110054.  
Ph.23810361, 23810647,  

PUBLIC NOTICE  
Engagement of Assistant/Primary Teachers on  
Contract Basis  

With reference to the previous advertisement published on 14.12.2010 regarding Engagement of Assistant/ Primary Teachers on contract basis in UEE Mission. It is hereby informed that due to some Administrative reasons the advertisement dated 14.12.2010 may be treated as scraped/withdrawn.

Sd/-  
State Project Director-SSA